LED side walk light / LED Curb stone light

Introduction:
Street Vizion is a product of New Hope U.S.A Inc., and Smart Green Technologies L.L.C.
The LED sidewalk light was designed to replace the road edge stone to beautify the city road as well as used for Safety guiding to the drivers and pedestrian. Can be use on the both sides of main roads, safety islands, road barriers, entrances for gas stations, schools, hospitals, super markets and paid parking lots.

Item Specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>led luminous road stone guardrail ( Curb Stone light )</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>NH-LEDCL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>PE &amp; Build-in LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light</td>
<td>1-3 LED Lights Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Color temperature</td>
<td>Cool white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>500X150X250mm, half one size:250X150X250mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature resistance</td>
<td>≥-40°C, ≤110°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight Load</td>
<td>500kg, very strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.W</td>
<td>1.2-1.3 or 2.1 to 2.2KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifespan</td>
<td>50,000h-80,000h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>AC:100V-240V, DC:5V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterproof</td>
<td>IP65-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td>1* Plug ( Plugs are different in different country: AU,EU,UK, US)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1* English Operating Manual</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Outer pressure resistance: more than 500Kgs
The upper and front side has a beveled edge; this design will reduce the impact force when there is an accident with a vehicle, reducing the damage to the cars, minimizing harm to the passenger. If the sidewalk light is precast 10cm into the concrete, then conventional parking is allowed. For safety reasons, we use a power supply unit to drive dozens of our LED sidewalk lights. An optional solar/wind power configuration can be designed to suit your individual project.
Color Choices:

Available all the common colors - white, blue, yellow, red, green.
About Us:

Dear Customer,

Please allow us to introduce our self, New Hope U.S.A Incorporated and Smart Green Technologies L.L.C are an innovative U.S base company with plant in China to reduce labor cost and offer our consumer excellent quality with the best price. Our company is dedicated to making this planet a better place. With the vision of becoming the world leader in the new generation of traditional and LED lighting.

This is done by producing renewable resource technologies through new, innovative ideas.

Our companies have embraced these ideas. New Hope U.S.A and Smart Green Technologies in hopes to provide global consumers with solutions to the ever-present quest for more efficient, environmentally friendly, and cost efficient energy sources.

New Hope U.S.A and Smart Green Technologies will achieve these goals through determination, constant work ethic and efficiency. A constant cycle of new ideas and innovations will motivate the work force. It will inspire them to do their best. The work force will see the impact they are having on the world.

New Hope Lighting and Smart Green lighting Arabia has been active in the Middle East/Asia’s market for a number of years. Our success has enabled us to expand and increase our sales presence in these markets and look forward to being able to offer you improved and more focused service going forward.

New Hope Lighting offer the following product ranges:

- **Internal & External LED – Award winning luminaires with unique design**
  
  Technology offering the following:
  
  **Significant client benefits:**
  
  - Significant energy saving without compromising the lighting levels
  - Excellent visual acuity
  - Near to Zero maintenance cost
  - Significant Reduction in Carbon Emission
  - Contribution towards 'Greener Community

  **Unique & salient features of our LED luminaires as below:**
  
  - Pioneer in LED technology for External & Internal Functional Lighting applications
• Successful installations globally, in a short span of 8+ years

• Only product with Prestigious Installation Reference for external & internal lighting in the Middle East

• Our brand approved for all types of applications of LED Internal lighting by the Haram Administration. Currently our LED Tubes are installed inside the Haram.

• Unique & patented LED technology - for effective lighting distribution

• Unique & patented, first in the world / Flood & Street lighting in sodium color temperature.

• Unique & patented, first in the world / Sand Glass LED traffic light 4 in one

• Unique & patented wind turbine no friction first in the world for our hybrid street light with helix blades

• Excellent individual heat sinks, for effective heat dissipation / efficient performance of the LED unit.

• Our SMD microchip LEDs - Guaranteed for 3 years full service.

• Our LED mean-well Drivers - Guaranteed also for 3 years

• Paint Guard Finish of the fixtures for hot climate - Guaranteed for ten years for finish

• Dimming / Timed control options - for further energy saving

• Custom made LED fixtures to accommodate our client’s need.

• Independent lab certification from ISO, CE, KEMA, UL listed for street light

• Approved & compliance to International ROHS

• Recyclable / Go Green Compliant product

• PV Solar system with Mega watt projects with single axis tracking system unit with accuracy of 1 degree in China and Puerto Rico and soon in Saudi Arabia.

**Service:**

Street Vegen focus on a long-term partnership rather than one-time business; Immediate reaction to customer’s need. As long as you have purchased the display from us, even beyond
the warranty period, we will provide the first-time help for you to solve any problems that might happen to the unit.

**WARRANTY**

Street Vegen would offer one-year warranty against any manufacturer's defects.

**Contact Us:**

**U.S.A**
New Hope U.S.A Inc.,
750 South Powerline Road Bldg 5 Suite G
Deerfield Beach, Florida  33442. U.S.A
Tel 877-903-6767
Fax 954-486-5886
Cell 954-881-8705
E-Mail:  [sales@newhopeus.com](mailto:sales@newhopeus.com) / [delzatar@yahoo.com](mailto:delzatar@yahoo.com)
Web:  [www.newhopeus.com](http://www.newhopeus.com)

New Hope USA the answer to greener plant

**Dubai – U.A.E.**
Hope Now Middle East FZC
Block E1 Office 2306
Ajman – U.A.E
Email : mike@newhopeus.com
Tel :  + 971-06-740-4222
Mobile : + 971-50-101-4554

**Middle East:**

**Saudi Arabia**
Baytouna / Omar Al-Ghamdi
Madina Road - P.O.Box 11630 – Jeddah – Saudi Arabia  21483.
Tel : +966-2-663-1010
Fax: +966-2-665-0887
Cell: +966-54-733-3373
E-mail : [cobra2000_3000@hotmail.com](mailto:cobra2000_3000@hotmail.com)